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Jack Ruby, ¢ Javicted Eafe Yof Folpadad Ken- . 
~ nedy’s alleged assassin, lied in his testimony to the 
Warren commission. . 

. Under oath, he told Chief Justice Earl Warren 
~and the other investigators that he had begged to” 
testify at his trial for the murder of Lee Harvey 
Oswald, but was prevented by chief defense counsel 

2 Melvin "Belli. 

oe 

a Actually both Mr. Belli and his Texas associ- 
fate, Joe Tonahill, tried to persuade Ruby to take 
. the stand, but the defendant refuserl. 

. ‘| Wanted to Get on Stand’ 
’ on July 7, in the Dallas County Jail, Ruby told < 

| Chief Justice Warren: 

. When I sent te say that I wanted to get 
con the stand and tell the truth what ‘happene 
“that morning (of Oswald’s death), he (Mr. Belli) 
“said. ‘Jack, when thev get you.on. the stand, yot 
“are actually speaking of a premeditated crime that 
you involved yourself in.’ = 
=. “But 1 said I didn’t care, because I wanted to. 
> tell the truth. nee 
‘ “He said, ‘When the prosecution gets you on. 

the stand, they will cut you to ribbons.’ 
: “So naturally, I had to retract.” 

Several times in his official testimony before" 
the President’s Commission, Ruby emphasized hi 
frustration at not being called to the witness stand” 

“In his own detense. 

though he knew they were intro. 

‘American has Téarned-that-menibers of Ruby’s.de- 

would be 18. ‘his advantage. 

Lawyer Knew Words Untrue 
~ One of his attorneys,Joe-Tonahill, who was” 
present at tne-interrogation, did not interject any © 

- objections 6 "Ray's: statements On {cihispointyal~ 

From an unimpeachable source, the Journal- 

-fensé Staff wanite d to put him on. the-witness-stand: ’, ml 
Although they claimed—and still do claim— 

‘that hé Wa owas it insane at thé time of the Oswald shoot- ,. 
‘ing: they felt that his meitat-detétioration “was S80: 
obvious that if he were_to -be.exposed with all his. 
‘peculiarities’; ‘and tendencies to ramble, perhaps | 
even if he coliapsed—or ranted on, the stand, it.”. 

cision of “the Dallas jury, but it certainly would 
haye given a clearer picture of him to the press of . 
the world who were assembled in the courtroom. * 

The defense has in its files notes in. Buby’s. : 
handwriting stating Thathe-refused fo. oO testify. 
: This is Ig 1n ‘Ta girect, contyadiction, fo. his.sworn.; tes 

. majo disagreement ‘between. 
meys in the case, “ir ‘Belli: and: 

5. ullet .wound. through th 

a tal organs. However, a study 

the opsy report caused spectilation that Oswald: 
might | have died, not from Ruby’s single gunshot, 
‘but from an “air embolism” discovered in his bod: 
ae chis dea 

wal ‘Wilcox, 2 “pathologi ca 



have © 
-moved,_Jack “Ruby completely from the shadow 0 
the Sect 

as: d that expert Wilcox would have 
heer "willing teved and in the oar is oe 
of th i—wi of the. defense lawyers, Melvin ie. palestine tore 

syould have been able to presen : 

“le meat a: medical reason for doubt. re to... A 
~ quote one reliable source, “Mel didn’t want go 7 
_ into it.” é 

“Therefore, the jurors never were told that Os- 

wald might have died because, * an air emboli ae be 

. use of Jack Ruby’s e : 

. otic pe dae timed entrance. pte be rare _ 
EB the alleged assassin was being a 
Th counky under. mantles im ‘Security pFecaue 

In his final ar ument to the u 

--which he, the. lawyer, . aisvarmect i the: 
wag or Oswara in’ t = asernent was “that. great: coin 

cidence of all times.” 

=. Police Conspiracy Issue 
: Gad 4 “Tonahill. avery ; a 
yng slate has the burden 
there AEE Sait 2 police department with, 

ete riot “Atforney _ Henry_Wadeimmediately inter- 

with: 
basta we: abject to that. Did ou heat what he : 

sata? He sak was . ae ~ ane mil 

Mr. _Tonabil: “T hope “Bs heard: what tsa o. And’ t - 

ey Tieard. : piste 

"wade? “Judge, he’s just. justia tne jury that we. 
gO was_in a conspiracy with 

— iat nF 

m the dai ‘of the Oswald slaying,” the ess. ‘had 
informed sna Oswald’s transfer: would. be made at 

threats against MN et ‘the olice. had been notified of 
‘ fet the pe life, so there were delays, and "after it 

of the news media were still hanging around after 
att. to record. the historic moment. ’ 

adio broa ere was a crowd of newspapermen, ra 

et and television crews. rest eur not: tald exact) 
the prisoner would be brought oti 

ve vhee waited, nightclub owner Jack Ruby =] 
he franti O".a- Western Union office two. blocks from t 

scene and Sent a money order to a girl who had worke 
asa Stripper at his Carousel Club. The Western Ort 

ete 

nan on duty, Doyle Lane, stamped the Wire: 11:17 4. When Lee. Oswald was shot, the clock. in the policed: basement Tread 11:19—just two minutes later, or less. a 

Plea to Jury Important 
aoe dNerefore } Tonahill’s : j Mm this: “point. becdémes: impressively important. He Said: ° “Jack Ru o have sotten in there ‘ . ‘those coincidenta aspects that fie 3 ad to ° ‘have. inform 

ce of. Lee Harvey Oswald for Use la he aeemoateaie Don't you agree? 
an “He left this telegraph station at At 17, ; . “and it could have been il 17- 38, ‘which © was almost 

EL:18, And there was evidence. here that the: shooting took place © at: “1:19: -and--after Jack. had walked::the three: 

eo “He went down there casually, over t hree hundred. . feet... 
. “Bob Walker of WFAA pointed out on the clock, on. _the film, it was 11:20 after they got. him. inside the station... “in the jail office. It.was 11:20 then. — just three minutes . after Jack left the Western Union. Se-this business took Place possibly a minute before 11:20.” 

‘Someone in the Know’ 
Then. the high drama, laid on the jurors by Mr. Tan - anill: 

-2. “There. would be no other way: in. the world except: , pure. unexpected coincidence for Jack Ruby: to have: ar: ' ¥ived. there simultaneously with Oswald ‘coming . out. of. « there, unless there was a two-way radio between him and. : Captain Fritz, telling him. No human, no possible way... “Captain Fritz or somebody, somebody in the know knew when Oswald was making. his’ move. ‘through. thar: door, If Jack: shot with malice and premeditation, . he would have, had to have been tipped: off: “by somehody ADs: : the police station, when Oswald was coming. and when’ to make the Move"... 
» . Joe eit the hig, flamboyant lawyer from. Jasper, : int there, even if the Jury y didn’ Ray. it much : 

wee 

had quite a 
mind 

day, two armored cars: ‘Were Dulled.Jip-to.the.drivews y-of the police Basement —await g.Qswald’s transfer. ' and Do- lcemen. were Stationed on either side. of. the em @ close ¢ gap between the armored PS" ar Me sides of qtive- 

Bie D x out: pause at that great inonrent o con Te ice? Or did. he have’, some_magic way of penetr : ? 
- -. Obviously Captain Pat Gannoway: of Special Services in Dallas pondered the matter. He had virtually every man at his command pace the distance between the. Western Union office and the scene of the Oswald’ killing: They. were Clocked, efficiently. There was more than :a: five-sec- ond. difference inthe time any of them took. ta: walk. Ruby’s. route. 

There were oddities in Ruby’ ‘Ss. behavior that: Mr. ‘Ton- ahill did not take pains to emphasize to the jury, because he was, after all. a defense lawyer. - ee 

Oddities Be Explained? — 
_But the oddities are interesting and. should be @Xx- 



piainea by the Warren Report: 
1 — Ruby left his car parked opposite the Wester tn- 

ion office, DUT-afler.compisting Wis niisings©-ar the office 
he “just happened” to stroll toward the police basement, 
on. foot. 

2 — Ruby. always claimed he carried. 

Hundreds" of dollars were left i i i 
the pa é took his  unpremedivated ra . 

3 — His beloved d0f, Sheba, which he often called “my 
wife,” also ot ee 

4°=Since Ruby made 1 Clear i in his own testimony to 
the Warren Comm “Oswald was° 
yet to be transferred from.the poli sement when he 
went there, and since he_ was j his 
money or his dog, why the gun? 

_ Gun in Right Hand cua 
Photographs oe that if h 2 

ment wi drawn, he eranly inion immed 
ately after We #alned.adm 1, beca 
vision prerures 6: Ores of Oswald's. k cain 
to Oswald with | the: gun-in his Nene nar "ght hand, eae was just at the le Moment. when-everyone Was-concenteating on 
Oswalt?’s x: wate topped enol and noone noticed 

; ~ RUB’ 

: “> Perhaps, if you could. Xray the’ iminds: of .thé Dallas 
jurors ‘that. question convicted Jack Ruby!of murder in 
the first degree..Despite Mr: Tonahill’s eloquence, there: 
was no avoiding the fact. that. Ruby. had left-his 
his dog, left his money, but taken Wis gun with him when 
he went on his “casual” walk toward ‘the police basement 
and the annals or history. ~ 

Why did he take the gun? wate 

He néver explained'on the. witness stand, He said his, 
lawyers” wouldnt a. 
tend. they y asked him to testif but he. refused. One mem- 
ber of the defense-staté, mily why he thought 
Ruby had lied to the n. Commission,.replied: . 

“T think his sisters — Ris family — nave macta-great 
deal to do with influencing him. I.think he follows. their 
advice. I think they. are eccentric and their advice is not 
always, good.” 

Presumably the long-awaited. Warren report will @X- 
plain what has happened. to characters who were impor- 
tant in the Kennedy-Oswald-Ruby drama in November, but 

have since vanished like ripples on water... - 
‘There is Bill Demair,. the nersonable aster of cere. 

monies. aL Aby’s. Garoucel Clic, who also did a memory 

act and anreares clon televi iston shortly after Ruby shot Os. Wald. 
i 
t 

. had 

“chad 

“the 

he woul 

me 

When ‘asked by a television interviewer Whether he ever seen Oswald-in Ruby’s cluh, Demarr said jes. as / @.matter_of fact as soon as he had. seen Oswald's picture * after his arrest he had recognized him as a customer who 
participated in the memory act a night or'sa before 
assassination. 

‘Sumennnsces etn 
There was no reason for _Demarr to invent this. story; 

ublici- ty Which might be valuable te him. because the newscas: ters 

thing about Jack Ruby, 
shoved on-camera just to 
a boss, whether he had: ey 

and reporters were oprah ing anybody who. knew any- 
and Demarr would have been 
tell what Jack Ruby was like as~ 
er Seen Oswald or. not. ; 

No One Can Find Him 
And what has-it profited Derharr? 

~ He was Ja 2 Bayone. Nu. night club, and that place does not have his current address | and ho-one can find him 

_ who 
It is.mue Ss 

his 
is told “write to 

Ne union and we will I forward the letter.’ 
nan, 

isement which was. printed: ih the Dallas. Morning News the day : Presicent Kennedy arrived in that-city..- 

worth. — which he lat 
teen 

ana 
| NY, 

"cial 

tered a ques 

Weisman paid for thi 

S. yOu might say 

ead in cash — almost. $1500 
er said he got. from “like- ‘minded cit- 
conservatives.” . : 

He is believed ta have been told to get out of Texas; at-last report he was Supposed to be in Mount Vernon, Rut: try: to find him. 
: Undoubtedly the: Warren Commission. has recorded im his story in. depth, for itis indeed. a puzzling one, 

Ruby. in his testimony 

officer Tippit who-is admitt 

How Many Officers Tippit? 

ieved 

version of the case is dea g 2 ‘ jledy -- and Lee. Harvey. Oswald, arn Cannot. s é€ak for himself, or tell: His-version of how he : be A srsion orn z 0. be killed and. who 


